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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Language learning initiative under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat
programme of M/o Education

-

reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to D.O. letter dated 04.12.2021 (copy
enclosed) received from [Viinistry of Education on the subject cited above foruarding
therein link for the Bhasha Sangam and Quiz Game apps designed to help people
acquire basic conversational ability in languages other than one's mother tongue.

2.

You are requested to participate in the initiative by using the said apps to learn
Ianguages other than one's mother tongue and make Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat
programme as well as Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav programme a huge success.
Encl.. As above

Digitally Signed by K
Venkatesan
DaIe 11-1? -2021 21 .08:17
-t
^Heason: Ao
So196rkatesan)

Under Secretary to th e Govt. of lndia
Tel: 2306 3514
To

All officers/officials of IVlinistry through e-office portal.
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am wriring to you in c,onnrcrion with a language leaming initiative tlut thrs
Ministr,v has undertak€n rmdcr Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat programme as Pafl of the ,-{radi
Ka Amrit Mahotsa,v. You are probably a.r-ac that EBSB progr*mme launched by Ho*'hlt
prime N-{inister seeks to promotf bonding betuc.e people of diverse cultures acnors differcnt
regions of the cormtry. Leaming each others' langtrage is an impurtant pan of br:ildin3 this

t

hond.

In order to hclp people acquire trasic converxrtioo&l abilrtl rn languages other than
one's nr*thsr t6ilgrr€. thi$ Mini*ry has lxunched a mobile app called Bheha Sangam llis
App has *o." than 100 sentences of comtnon usage. both in texl and audio tbrmaU in ll
Indian laaguageS. Per:ple can leam th.se sente0ces, tc$ theanselr es and generate,xiine

2.

*errificxes. Ttte app has treen develtrped lbr boril - Android and iOS platfornu

Dufing th€ Al,;A,N.t period we aim to teach l0t| sentences in an lndian la$guage c,thcr
ilan tr**s mother tongrr. to al least 75 kkh pei:pte. ln eildition to the above. &ffBher m.lhile
spp - Ek Bhafat Shrcshta Bharal Quiz app has also been lalllched. lt is a fun wa,v to learn
aboul th€ diflbrenr stares of lndia.

_i.

.1,

The tink lbr the two :rpps is sh*red bei\r\ '

Qub Gane App
doogle Plavsrore link: hnos:r

:

plav. toogle.corrr store"alpsidehils

ld-:r.:.1n.Ia4ilglb'--1i:!g

Your eooperation is solicitetl fi"x popularizing the two apps among all rrftl.-iai: &
pt.plc
other stakeholders connectd with ;-'our organization st) that maximum numtrer oi
lrl
participate in this initiative. I rcqu*r lour pcrsonal. inten'ention ter *ncourage fxrrPiij
*'ell
ka
.{mnt
as
Azadi
iounload and usc the apps an,1 make Ek Bhafai shtesh&a Bharal as

5.

lr'lahotsav a huge success.

with

L'l''F

rcgards'

Yours si^cerelr '

c4,lQ

As(l+)
Secreraries of ali lv{inistriesiDepartments

VCs Directors ol all CFHEIs

